Mahmoud from Syria

Saturday, June 5, 2021
Westview Lodge
13499 County Route 123
Henderson Harbor, NY

Sat., June 5, 2021
Westview Lodge
13499 County Route 123
Henderson Harbor, NY

REGISTRATION 7:00 AM
50 mile @ 8:30 am 25 mile @ 9:30 am
11 mile Family Ride @ 9:45 am

supporting ShelterBox USA

$40 PRE-REGISTRATION(BY 4/30)

Our mission is to provide
emergency shelter and vital
aid with urgency to serve
families overwhelmed by
disaster or humanitarian
crisis.

$45 PRE-REGISTRATION (BY 5/18)
$50 DAY OF THE EVENT
11 mile Family Ride - $30 adult riders,
each child under 18 years $15, children under 12 free

$5 discount for military id card holders
THE RIDES The ShelterBox Ride will take place in
the town of Henderson. The courses consist of
gentle rolling hills along Lake Ontario and
through picturesque farmland. All roads are in
very good repair, and have low volumes of traffic.
The rides are open-course; riders must adhere to
all New York State rules of the road.

THE CELEBRATION (COVID PERMITTED) Bill
Saiff’s Westview Lodge will provide a delicious
spaghetti & meatball dinner for participants from
11:30 am to 1 pm.

ShelterBox USA
Snowshoe Road
Henderson, New York

Maps available at ShelterBoxRide.com.

Eight-year-old Mahmoud and his family are from a
rural village in Syria where they used to work in agriculture. They lived
there until it was
bombed. His Mother told the team
how they had left
their home fearing
for their lives. Explaining that one
night 14 shells landed around their
home. She said she
made the children
put pillows over
their heads. She
laughed at her naivety, thinking the pillows would protect them.
Shelter Box's emergency shelter kit has alleviated some
of these concerns. Delivered to the camp by Relief Aid,
it included vital items to keep families safe: mosquito
nets protect the children at night, solar lamps provide
light and items like water containers and cooking sets
mean families can be self-sufficient in their tents.
Mahmoud sleeps more easily now and dreams about
his home. He told the team: “I hope the fighting ends,
we go home, I see my friends and play with my white
ball.”
THE AID WE DELIVER
The ShelterBox solution in disaster response is as
simple as it is effective. We deliver the essentials a
family needs to survive in the immediate aftermath of
a disaster. Each green ShelterBox is tailored to a
disaster but typically contains a disaster relief tent for
an extended family, blankets, water storage and purification equipment, cooking utensils, a stove, a basic
tool kit, a children’s activity pack and other vital items.
2020 Deployment Information
The global pandemic has made the past year difficult,
particularly for disaster affected families around the
world who have lost their homes and are unable to
socially distance.
Despite the challenges posed by coronavirus, ShelterBox served 200,000 people (that's
40,000 families!) across 13 countries with emergency shelter and life-saving aid and hygiene

Become a ShelterBox USA Champion
The more you raise, the more good you can do for ShelterBox USA. We invite and encourage you to make your

ShelterBox Ride this year a fundraiser for emergency shelter for
families who have lost everything to due to natural disaster or
conflict. To recognize your efforts we will be awarding full zippered ShelterBox bicycle shirts for those reaching $250 or
more. We look forward to a world where no family is left without shelter.
Begin fundraising today
by visiting:
https://givebutter.com/
ShelterBoxRide2021

